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Abstract: Human acti\iitie~ in rh.. Pin!'lllg' fill.,,'] l'iH('I"~h,'(1 han' dramatic-ally changed land­

\1&.' ~lJ1d bnd ((,I'er char,t<:tcri"ries.. :lnd Invp <;llh""'llIdlill :,i(ered hydrulugical imd \vater­ r:fl~
 
"fwd pr{)ce,,~e~, !'iil<mg I{iva ,\':1rel' qll:llit\' III d(l\\n~II','nnl :In'<l~ h hadl.v pliliuted, ba"ed
 ~IfJ!J
,'n tilt' J\1<lkiy,~i~lJl llep;lrtJl1lOllr ni [':nviwllIll<:nr-\V:u"r qllaltl\ IIl(kx ])OE-WQ]) cla""ifica­
11<>11 J1) ,\rd",r tu 'I"""'>''' the p,N ~Illd Pl'c~"tlt war"I' qUc1lirr ,mel the possibk US(~s of tilt' Ecology and 
Pin;]])}.; J<iv('r. ,I 1\:I1<T qUitlit, index w"s ~lp[Jlit'd tu <I dar;, o:;d collected for this study, Civil Engineering 
R&&V
wlli.:h is b;I,;1'1I lIll Ilw rlibh!\si,l LxjF-\\'(,l1 st,md,lfIJs, This ,;tuclv ill\'e~tigated the land-use 
~lI1d bnd cuvrr rll:lJlgl'~. ""hi\'11 :m.' tIll' Illilill nml1-iIJllturc: tu tht' wart'l qLl:Ility and hydrologi­
cdl pmblt]]];; in this walrTs)wd Witll ,.[lm,' lIIfi>rTII,tliun d~li\'t'd hum Llt1dS'lt images, Geo­
graphic Infurm;ltion S~'~km i(;I~; ~lpplir'1\1('n :mrl li1nd-ll'.e/bntl rUler mitp, Wlo identified 
lilt:' I:tnd-ll~t' ChilllgtC, <lnd IanclsCJlpe parltrn" in the I'imJng kivu w<ltershed. Tlw resulh 
"h(\I\((1 thiit fem,.c:ted ~md ~n\lb ,1110",; denei.J,;ed rapidly within the suh-watersheds a" w('ll 
a" tIll' Vl111H' w"krc:hed. in r'mlr",;t to the urban 01' built-up arras. St2tistical <llJaly"IS 
inrJil'.llC" lhat lI1Ip"rvi.,llS I,mtl ]x1rcdo:; arlO incrlOasing, which contribute to ,vater pollution 
<lnrJ W.1T.T"lwrl rl"gr:lo!"ti"n, I'\ased on land-use fragmentation and diversity indices, iT was 
rew~llt'd thaI thl'~'- mdices ~In' reliable loob fUT measuring and lOvaluating land-use and 
land l-uver changes for the general gUIdeline for watershed management. This study 
reve~iled thilt intlOgration of GJS and remole w:n"ing (RS: daw to quantify landscape struc­
ture is " feasible and efficient method for evaluating the temjJural effect of land-use aetivi­
lie" in the river basin ior wakrshed planning <lnd fU!lm' dcvcloprnent. 
Key words: Department of Enviromnenl-vVater Qualitv Index (llOE-\VQI), Geographic 
[nformation System 'GIS), L<1tld,,<lt '1'1\1 Land-usc c!liUlge, Watershed 
Introduction 
PrlOslOrving the health of river basin ecosystem" i" :t majrJTR{"'t'i\·'~" -; October 2002; ,"ccepted 14 July, 2003 
• ~-111;lil, jililaniYlll1us~iI{yahoawm conClOrn in environmental watershed slistainabll' dew,lop­
EfO! Civil Flip'- :i'~ 1 :', 20UJ 
mCI1( In tllI:- study thoc !'inan;.: !<IVU Basin is the t,nb ul 
much recent urban c'evelopmen',. Rapid ckvelopmenl 1Tl the 
ba:-in ha!" tlll"cakneG lIlt' '-Iualir~ of it,; ril'ers, e,~lwl;idlly in 
dO\\"l1!"tream are;I"; Llllrl-USC I:hangc'~, and K,ller Ljllality 
paranle!crs y.,ere studied tu dc1enninc its stntus in ldation 
to the health of rhe basin el'Os)htem. In faet, there i~ ,I long­
Ilistory (): "Iwll studies on land-use/land cover-warer qual­
ity n'I~lli(w,hips (j{"th (\ ~il, 19%; Albn et <11. 1(j97:)-,lmson 
el al. 1997; Basnyat et at 1999), 
L'lIld u,~" wid blld C'Nel" drltlge em phiy ~, pi1."'I":I] mJe 
in environmental changc~o and contribute to global change 
(~kyer 6: TLtrllc'r 1991b: Dak 199'i: ImfJe1'll(ln 19.:-,H, In 
thl:o stud)' we definr lund-use a~ ltllllkli' a;;tll.-ity on fw land 
-:)11 senSJ Turnu et al. 1995' Land us~ is inDuel:<hl by 
ecoll\lmic. l:ultun1l. :)olitiraL hi~t{)rical, ~md !and-lI:nnre fac­
tors ar n:ultiple sc:il~s. L':lnd co,""r refer~ 1:) lhe ~urfac" cOVc!' 
on 111(' g~()\lllri as n rt'Sllh "f tl:e bnd-lIst', \'t'gl'l;ltiOl1; llrlxm 
infnistruclllre: waler: ban:' soil or other. 
WithiJl the J\bhysi,m (llIllt",!, bud lise plnnning' ;lfJl:J I;mcl 
use pracliu's have si,gnifkant impacts on the country\'; envi­
n>lllllf'nt ill .~vneral ::md more sptcifiGt11y un lh\' stale' of thl' 
rivenne, m'lrine 'llId co;;s!al ellvironment and resources. 
IvT<lIlY of tlw prololelll~ ong-lllalt'd directly ilnd Indirectly frolll 
weilknC"~':i in adh:'ring In knd use pbnniJli~ policirs and 
proc'edures, panintlarly al state and lo(;!1 gov<:'l"flmen levels. 
Since land-lise ,m(\ land l'l\VCI' ;\re such :;Irong dctcrminams 
ot \,vatcr quality, IlWtllOds are :Ieednl tu efficienlly and (()st­
effectil'dy Jl)nnit"r n~gi"l1il] h,J1\dscapt' ,nndili"ns :t;riffith 
2002:. Tlwrdore, :tltcgratcd technologies of r",mote sensing 
(I~S; ,mel the {;ltJ/lt<lphic,tJ inf(Il'iIl<lri!111 ._ystt"nl 1Gb' were 
usnl to ilmt!;ile the land-use changes d the I'inang- River 
basin \\ith ib Cll\lrunm<:,nlal octerior,lti'J!l, particu:;u'ly tht" 
water ((Jality ind"x, SpCltial infnnnarirm \vas ~Icql\ired [rom 
RS dat;~ while fadur::, responsible for tW, iromnenLa: deteriu' 
r;l1inn "n' ,Illalylf:rl, 
In order to assl",S the past and prcsc'l1t war,,!' quality and 
llll' lws-siblt' use~ "f UK PinZ11g River, a WQl wa, applied 
\0 11 data "d expr",,~:ly e()lIed~d for this '-'tmly It iSl<Jsed on 
nil I\bJay.,i;m lkparlJlltnl d I~nvirunnenl-Wclter Qmlilv 
Indl'x. Bilsically t:1C water quality indcx nV{)I,I, which was 
dt'vdoJ~ed hy the I\IaJay.,idll l.lt,pal(1\\(~n( o( Emimnnwm, 
attempts tt) prO\ririe <I mt·chanisll1 [or presenting a CUlTlula­
ti\eIy Gem'cd, Illilnerical txp~essi()n, ell'fining a ceLlin level 
of water quality 'I\-'liller rt al. 191:\0; Hall1bngllt et al. 2\:00; 
JUllnalagadda and I\[her.o ~O()L' :--Ju single rH1";Imeta is suffi­
cient to <nh:L]ll,\ll'1y expre,;,; Willer quality, On the utlwr 
haud, the enormuu" amUUl1t of dala gl'!l(,raled hy llhl1litorillg­
I"('quires "~I'llle imegr<ltioll if the resuH,; are It, be pre~ented 
ll1eanin1"rflllly to local wakrshed managers "nd tleusiulI­
m~,h'rs <lll'.l the general public. F'or this reason, \vakr qual, 
ity indice~ have been developed, which reduce l('c.lnical 
w;\ter quality inf"rmatiull int', ~ simple des('ripti':'11 'If til(' 
state of \\';ller quality. 
T)l<..' abi:itr tu q(lantily JantbGlpe ~!rudlm' i;-; a PIUt'tllli, 
site for th~ study of :andscape functiun and change. Land­
SGI~e sttl\\'WI't' rdel<1 l'-' tJw spati,Li pa:tt'rll u[ di'itinl'r 
bnrkeape elements, slidl ;H ther size, shape, confi.l..'1.lration, 
nUllllJer, iltld type 'Turner & t-;;wJnel' 1991). Although land· 
SC\]Je strurlun's han' frequenth been ~uggeskd as loells for 
~tudying \\<tll'I' qlldlity :~, g, .lone:, t't al. 199ti::, the relatively 
fc'w ~tudi,~ (hat h:lVt' e:qml1l('d 'hem 11~IVC h;1IJ mixed ~csult~ 
(Griffitll ~(J02j. 
'flle objerlivh ill 'hi~ ,;ttltl~' ,Ire: 1: t'.' i.-ltclilify IdIH!>'CC1)Je 
pattern"- il\ld land-use cllange,; in 1992 Hl96 ant! 2000, 
u,;ing ilJ((JI'maliun d>:'ri\wj Imm Land';,(l Thelll<ltic Mapper 
Im:lges, and 2i tLl anal~':ce the :mpact of land-use and land 
cUI'cr ckHiges un WQJ in the ('inan/!,' River ~lIb-'l"arershed,.; 
ami entin: water~hed, T1lt' .l(oa1 was arhiewd bv usin~ geoin­
f()rr\lati()]~ I,echnllloh':', l.l', RS with thl' ;Jsslslance of GIS and 
W;'(CI' qUJlity d~I1i1, RS tcchniq\les C<:l\l be tl~('d to monitor 
tht' com'er",ion oi lann ,""vPr tYl'les (1\arunal<ll1i el ai, 1997; 
Cnffith :3'JU::(I. 
Materials and methods 
Study ar~a 
F'inang River bas11l wa;:: the tarliest urbanized alit: ,.;etlk· 
tlll'nt 31't',l on tll];:' i,.;lalld, ;llld it ha.':; expericllced rapid 
dcvelopment anrl Jand<;('ape chclllges While sueh develop­
m"llts 11,1\'1: been g-reat III terns of (~:onomic benetits, they 
ll"\'t' aI'll brought ab'!1.11 rn;Lnv undesired e£feet~ on the 
water,.;bc-d envinJ\1ment, The highesr population c'lnccnn',l­
tirill and bnd-u,.;e ))f('''~lIre~:, :Ire spre;ld al(ll1g the eastr,l']l 
region uf Penang bland, particularly in the l'inang Rivt'r 
h:,.-Ill. I-li"er cj(I:,lil/ r11',I~ra(bf~m in rhe riming I?il'e wnler, 
shed is :y·!atcd til lIlilny [act()~'s and source" such as rapid 
w·hani':'lIion. Il1dlls:riatization ilnd dtveIq)l\lent in the early 




'lUllUS ct aL: Land-usc changes and its impact on water quality 
problem, \.... hich i~ related to land-use change. 
The basin is located at 05 21'522" to 05" 26793" North 
and 100 14'429" to 100' 19'701" East, and covers an area of 
approximately .'i0 knr \'Iean annual precipitation is 2,000 
mm to :1.000 mIll. In general, the western part of this basin 
receives the highest rainfall, due to its hilly landscape. The 
wet ,;eaSOll usually occurs from IViay to September, due to the 
Southwest monsoon, hut dry spells occur during the North­
east monsoon months, from November to iVlan:h, where 
monthly rainfall is normally Ie,,-" than 100 mm. Often. there 
is no rain in January and minimum low flows typically occur 
during tlw months of the dry season. The annual average 
temperature is comtrmtly high, averaging not kss than 
2fiC- J\kan annwil rcbtive humidity is high, with nn nver­
age of KO'!{, 
llased on Strahler's (10fi4} stream order classific.3tion, the 
main riVeT s)'stem is classified as order 5. The western part 
of the Pinang basin is a Ililly region of granite, whereas 
the coast<ll plain shows the youngest formations. Th('sr arc 
the rather extensive tracts of Quaternary sand and clay, usu­
ally found in river valleys and coasl<ll plains. The QU<ller· 
nary depu"it;.; are allUVIal, marine and mixed terrestrial­
lllarllle se(lilllents. The tupugraphy u[ the watershed IS 
divided intu twu main geu\llorphic uniLs, the luvdand [luud 
planb and the mlenur hills. The terrain in the hills IS usu­
ally rugged and steep. with slopes of more than 30'};1 and 
elevation ranges from :JOO to ROD meters above sea leveL 
However. only 38% of the basin is forested, most of this 
being secondary forest with a significant proportion being 
illegally cleared for market gardening and orchards. \-fost 
of the natural vegetation that remains is mainly lowland Hip­
terlilwjJ forest «:100 meter), highland Diptrromrp forest 
(, ;;;;:J()O meter) and scrub. 
Interpretation of Landsat images and data processing 
T()pogf8ph~' maps of l-'e1l<lng State derived from the Depart­
ment of Land and Surveys. \lalaysia, with a sealr of 1 . 
10,000, were used to digiti?(' th(' contour line, stream net­
works, and watershed dclin('ation as a source or ground con· 
trol points, Stream channels depicted in tile topographical 
sheets werr extraeted to examine drainage information of 
thr basin. For mapping the catchments and their boundary, 
the information on height provided through contoUG. spot 
ll('ighL~ and relative lwights were used. The ridge line 
method was followed. These lines provide site mformation 
such as location of )O\\,est elevated POl!lts. water divides and 
the hig-hest elevation. 
Patterns of land cover were studied Llsing RS techniques 
ba"ed on the image analysis prucedures '~Fig, U. Three 
Landsat J T1'\'1 imag-es acqUired 111 1992. 1996, and 2000 wcre 
"elected from data available for this study. The topographic 
maps on a scale of 1 : 10,000 were used as a source of ground 
control points during the georeference process. The land­
use maps on a scale of 1 : 7.500. 1 : 10,000. and 1 : 7,"i.OOO 
were also available and tt~ed for the study. 
Data processing was performed usmg Erdas Imagine soft· 
ware 1'.4, and ArrVifw 12a, For the study of urbamzed 
watersheds, the TIVI imag-es of 1992. 1996 and 2000 were spe­
cially proce"sed to extract land cover data from the ,vhole 
landsat TI\'1 scenes into three sub-scene" of corresponding 
years to cover t!w entire Pinang River watershed. A linear 
polynomial r('ctification with a nearesr-!1rigllbour rcsam­
piing method was employed. Tllis yielded ilCceptable aver­
age NlvlS errors of generally' less thel11 05 pixel, which 
slgmfies <lll error of less than 1::; m for TM imagery. 
TIllS study attempted to aCCIIlI1l( for Ill<lJor land-usC' types 
presented llJ the nnages, The claSSifICation sdwma was 
therefore arrived at on the basis or tlw cover types in the 
study area that were present in large quantities, In addition, 
thoroug-h and frequent gTOund checking has given det<likd 
information about the land-use types within the basin. The 
land-use types within the l'inang River watershed were clas· 
sified into hvelve domains thruug-h cuuplin,g the unsuper· 
vised and supervised approach: 1) Residential. 2:llnstitutiunal. 
:1) Commen:ial, 4) Industrial. :j) Public utilities, (J) ReueationaL 
7)Cemekry, H"f'orest, ~)i\g-riCldtural, lO)Cleared!1Jnu"ed 
land, ll} Scrub, and, 12! I\-tining- Wig, 2). 
\Vater quality indices (WQI)
 
Five sampling sites or water quality measuring stations
 
(WQMS,I in Figurr 2 were chosen because tlwy had com­
plete w3trr quality data for the entin' study period except 
ror \VQJ'vlS 5, \vhich only Ilad data for 1998. l~ emd 2000. 
I)asin 1 represent thr entire basin, while basins 2 to 5 are 
thr sub-basins. Furtlwrmof(' land US(' types of receiving 
water within this WQl\-IS ;) sub-basin were dominated by 
natural forest (8:3'\, i. and tllUS \Vilter quality conditions 
\"'ere less contamin<lted . 
•
 
1(Xl &:oL Cii'i/ Eng G' 1), 2003 
TIl(' WQl index was u;;cd t" ela""ih- tilt' I'inang River 
water quality, :LL:c'lfding to the ,,\'~tem adopted by the 
\l;l]aysian Departn1t'l1t uf Environment (Depanmt'tl[ uf 
Envinmrnent 1994: Ut'parlment of Envin>l1lllet1l 1999:­
Based on thc ,"VQI valut':; range, the water quality is mtt'­
gorized :l.~ fn!i(IWS: "Clean" IWQI-,';1.-100), "slightly pol­
luted" .:\\'QI -flO-80) and "poll\Tted" (WQl= 0-591 Six 
watel CjU:llity par:-mwters: dissolwd Qxygen (DO::, pH, bio­
chemical oxygen df;m;mG mOD), chcmiGl! oxygen demand 
(COO). lotal suspttlded ."orid;; {SS) anel :\lnmuniacal nitro­
gen (AN:' [rom fivt' W\11\·15 along Pin:mg" River networks 
were used Ie, calculate this index. 
This llldex was biablished based on the opmlon of a 
panel of ('xpert" who determined the choic!" 'If p.Lrametcrs 
and weightag<.'~ assigned to eJell chosen \'>'ater qu:tlity 
paramrtcr 'JJepartment of Environment 1994). CiJ.kui::\­
ti,m~ <lIT performed J111t 011 the parametE'rs thrmselve::;, bUI 
~)n thiClr sub-indice", who~c values are obtBined from a series 
of equations from rating curves. The stJh-itldLces [or thest' 
parametrr.> ,<re named sma. SIBOD. SICO!), SIAN, SISS and 
SIpH. Thl' fnrmula used to cakubk ,"VQI is as f"lll)w~: 
\VQI=0.22· SIDO+O.19· SIHon +0.16' SICOI) -, O_Li' SIAN 
HU6 . SISS I- 0.12 . SlpH. where the multipliers are tIl(' 
weightagrs for tb, Lorresponding parallle(cr<; with a total 
ITopographic maps 
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and land cover 
Maps 
Fig.1. 
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Land Use 1996 
• 
Land Use 2000 
I • __ 
- -­ n -­ 3 
Fig. 2. L1nd-use disllibution in Pinan..: River basin in 1992. 1996 and 2000. The land-use maps wefe derived from Landsat 
5 TI\l and conventional land-usc maps. The boundary or the map is based on the Pinang River watershed that covers 
<in area of ::;0 km'. TIl(' floodplain lies on tlw eastern part and the western part is hilly and rugged. The rollcentration 
of urbanized areas is OIl til(' flood p13in, whereas Oil the hilly parts it is forested and agricultural land. The water quality 
samples were collected at :l water quality measuring station (WQMS). The legend consists of sub-watersheds of 
WQI'I'IS. Pinang River networks and 12 land-use types. 
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\'alue of 
[,andscape pattern and statistical analY>iis 
For comparing tile 1::lt1dscape ~fructure bem'e~'n three perl­
rich the an'i!, areal prrn'n!ag'(~ :md patch number pel' lan(i­
use lype, were l'akullited using paLch analnis and patch· 
grid analYsis. B:lStel on the Pinan,l{ River watershed land­
usc and hwd cover data, the folluwing indicators were 
emploYed to an<Jlyze landsrapf dl<Lnge. In addition, rt'1<ltioll­
ships betwren area of !<Ind-'use types III each watershed and 
wilter quality index were condwted using Pe<l.rson's con-da­
rion test. 
1.	 Patch numbers pel" unit art'a numher of p:1tcht's 
within] hel"l8re). 
11. ;vle,iil p:ltch arCt of di(ferpnr land-use tY~les 
111,	 rIi \'ersity index (r 1": Sil;iIl!1rl!l aJlc! Weaver (19'191 
deve!op('d diversi[y dominane<: [or oeslTibing infor­
malion chang.:. It has IJt\'[l widely lJst:J ill landsGllw 
pClllcrn Olnalysis 'Turner ct. al 10S',': lIobbs Imd Hue­
l1.:kt: 1!¥.-l2; B..,skr~nt & .llln"bll., 199:): Rdcla et a1. 
1~5: Fli & Cben 2()(K): Chen et '.(1, ~()Ol" 
IV.	 Fr,lelal Jimetlsil,n was UStrJ to measur{' fliltl'h shape 
dlmplexi1y (:\1ancklbr'I( 1~JH2}. The fract:!l rlimen­
sion h;\s heen wielely u,;ed in bm.bcape stl1dies (,Love· 
JOY 19S::~: I'u and Chen 2Q(X); Chell ,'1 al. 2001 ': 
Y.	 The eveJ1lll'S~ indb was abo appli':'el. whic'h wa~ 
ck'rived from the Shan no]] Ewnnes:< Index:. 
VI.	 l..;md";GI]X' fragtnt'llwticJll index 'patch numbu Pt'I 
unit area). 
Results and discussion 
Land-use [lnd landscape pattern ch~mJ«es 
To ,l;t'nerali?:I' the l:md cover ei:l~~ificaLion for ~l:\tistical ;md 
landscape ch:lll;.';e analy",i:-; purp<.'St'A"', land-use Iyp",.; wlucll 
are related, "uch a:< n,,,idcntlal. insritt\tlon, commercial, indus­
tri:ll. and c('metery were n:·[la~sified into builL-up <lre;l:'. 
vVithin the ~tlicly period. forest n'JnJlllt:d the l<lrgc;;t land­
usc type 111 the t'n!.lrE' hasin. )'d,1~t of thr· forest an':J~ are 
forest reserve~, located at till:" upper reaches of the ri\'er, and 
comtitute a part of ilK Air ltam dam water catchments in 
"\lb-ba~,in 4. ]n contra;;,t. (!lere are insuffiuent na1ural for­
t':its in the tloodplain :Jt th.: downstwam and riparian areas. 
Remdval of fLln'sl (ov,~r i:< krH,wn to inl'I\',lSe sll'f'amflr>w as 
<L result fJ( redl1L:t'd eYilpotranspir;![!<ln, and ",1"11 to incrt'ase 
pC:lk flows;}s ~\ result of the higher \"",l!t:, fable (:\.Jathetlssen 
et a1. 20(0), and the lack uf riparian vegetarion dt'creased 
tht' fdkl'lng effed of nun-point ,;01.1rce W'llu!ion I ;o,.jam­
malani el ill, 1~7!. 
TIlt: results ('f using CIS to quantify tht' landscape Strl!C' 
lure of the sub-basins 2 --;) and entin' ba.sin 1 an' shown 
in Table, 1 and 2. According to T<lblc J, forest cover o:r)]]. 
slituted the highesl land corer in 1992, 1996 and Z000 it,r 
the Wh0k of basin I, and sub-basms 4 and.s, The I'emotely 
sensed data reveal that the f(lrestS hilVe tmdcrgone dd,)!'es· 
tatiun during the eight-war study perind. The ar.-a of forest 
dKl,(,i"lsed from 1.931.41 ha 11l 1!·-I92 [0 1,W,1.67 ha in l~9(j, 
~tlld To 1,806.')4 h:l in 20[X), rur the elltirt' b;bin. Tht' built­
up :,reas dOlllain constituted ;;::;,78S'u ill 1992 :lIld increased 
10 l''i:','i'!(. in lll~)I; and ;)9.:18°1) in year 2lJINI Comp:Il';1!.ively, 
~ub-bil;;in 2 ha~ the 101·\·'('st fon'sr ;md snub cove! among 
all !11r basins. However, the ";1l1;ll1est hillel-use :lrea wa:; 1111l1­
illg 1:;.f}1 113 ~(1.27qb) where rill> are,l wrcentag-I: ~emainerl 
unchanged in 19~12, 1\-19h and 2(~j(} 
The tot<Jl numb..! patcht'~'; in the sub-basins and tht' entire 
hasill has increased sLlbstanti;tll.v, particularly ill the llo,)d 
plain <md dO\\'11streant arr;I:<, which higlliight the br"<lking 
1I!) of land-llSC in the Ivatershed im" smaller lJild parcds 
I,frrllJl 521 in 1992, to 79~ in 1996, ami 861 ill 20001. 
Table 2 Sh(l\\':; that me:\11 patch "i7t' (ur the whole "f ba~in 
cleCl't'asr'd from ~l, 10 1m in 1992, tl) 6.38 hi! in 19~fi. and 
to ;'.86 ha in 2OtJlJ. In addition, Sbanll"ll'" divt'rsity index 
incre,N'G from 2.52 in 1992 to 2.81> in 1996 (lnd 28;) in 2000 
within the Pi1l<Jflg Riwr wat('rshed as well as Sub-wilter­
sheds. S1l<mnon's ['wnness index rncrea:<ed from O.OK in 
1992 tfi 0.76 in 199t.i, and 0.70 in ZOOt). 
The p;1teh number per unit are;) im:reiL~l'el from 0.10 in 
199~ tn O.llj in 19~6 ,md 0.17 in 2000, and thi.~ reveals a ri,.;e 
in th(' landSc.lpe fragnwntGl(iuli index fnr the I'ina]]g- River 
waterslled, The incrC'<ls,·d ]]umbl" (If patchl:'>' Pl'I' unit area 
illckates that thl:' l<lnd"olpe l~ highly f1'agm':llled. which pro­
Vldes les~: cOlmeclivm:, j.{rea1cr i~ob(i(J!1, ilnd <l hl),iher pL'r­
cent:lgr' of eelgl' ;Ilea in patclws 
Frnctal dimcn~i()n rcfkcted chang..~ In patch sha)).:. High 
frartal dimension illdicate:,; a u'mplex patch ~h:\pe, wl1('1'e:l;'; 
a sll\:lll value Implies a rl:'/(ltlal' patch .~hapf', Comp<ircd to 
199~ (111), the fract;]l dimensi'llI in 2000 h;id deL1Tased 
III lAO '~Table 2,:'" This imph~;; tbat 11K existing lancll"(l\'(~rs 
Yunu~ ('t aL: Land-use changes and irs Impact on w:llt:'r quality 
Table 1. Area changl''> of l;md-u:-;<: types from 1992 to 2()(JO, 
2fJl)ll
--c__---"996 
Area )III. of Ar~" ~(). of I\'rc('nt Ar~:1 ,\n 'Jf 
I me'cc_cPe":::"1:h,--cc,-- : 11,"_,c-_~l'""elcch_ccc'\ -ccc''c':c'cc- I'dtl h 
BUllt·Up 1:-'117,,'-(,'-' :J7~ :}-,.7i-; 19:)(;. ·IS 044 :).'-'. :{i 1,1:'.S. II'- J(~ :.m, :li-; 
Public utilities I::' 1'7 i'l 1.03 :;\). Ii' 12 O.7t< :;8,:;,'; O.7S 
Hccreali,m;Jl ;:LJI,.'-'Il ri.) ::;.77 299,20 ". 'I,; 291.&\ 67" S.7S 
For",';t 1~(;1.1: e, :Jb. :!:! 1(\5i ,li7 h. 1j7 lSil6, :..1 !1 
;,\gril'\lllural ';I.~i. ;'1 12.1111 ,,,IS, J:J [I I, ;;f) 57,j. Ii,'; ,1,1 I I. :,:--, 
CI,·"rbnd I,. I.: 0.3,1 :.L 11 '.1. 'K; 0, rH OJ li,D:': 
Scruh :n;. ,I:) ii ..-,9 357. .'-'('; I ,., {' . 11'1 ~:-;I.1J:2 1,I ij, ';2
,~l111jllt.: n. (;,1 11.27 13.1; I O. ~7 13.64 
1;'1,,1 ~-'{>I'-J. 27 :}oH!. 27 792 .)11-18,27 fi,(j 1 
71. ,(I : 11\, 71; ~ -jO 7::;. -t~ 
1'111.11(' "I il<l i,,, ~UI 
Ii:;, IS j06. SriI~[LL II ·lIl) :371:\. i-;I 
I. ';'1 O. ~n D. I,) I. !', :, (). :1r; 
1~"""",Lt"'LFd ~~. 3i-; Lli 1.'-'.9-1 3. ,IS Ill. i-I I., 3.57 
hm'~1 31.-11 30. Sl ". (;Ii ';0. I, I 1 S. ii3 
:\gncuhuriJI 17. (j4 \. ~ [ 9. ,J:) 1.7.1 --'1.(;.'-' 3.9k 
Snub S7. I:' 16. Ul 77.77 11. :!i' !iii. : I J I J.l1'1 
Tfltal ~, II. i;1 ~}'1-1, i;1 155 :,44. (;4 17() 
BUlII'UP ~:I1. I;: :.(;.2.<.; .112,";;: :},1.47 :1P.(t' 
I'Hhlie utilitJe;; _, 1'1 O,7S :.J, :.~I I D, :)7 1. ,I,) i1 ',i' 
l<ccT,,,,li,,n,,1 II, ~ ,iI {i7 1,1. 71i 1,{iS 9.02 7 I.J:: 
F()rc~t 11.02 S';, ,Iii lD. ]5 73. iili .":, :;'1 
\~r;"L III IIral :l6'1. :J3 ,II. I:-J :-;::'1, ~17 -)9.9:' :m.75 :;(;. (,Ij 
s..-r Ill) 1116. k2 1207 liliUiu 12.3-1 119. hi I.\. ,',:, 
Fd:,1 :'bO.37 ,/-j :-:b(I.:)7 :'bU. -j 1 
Illl iIl·IJp un.07 h'i II. 7il 1%.1),1 112 12, iiI 117 I:2.Bl 
, , ,l'llhli,' ILI;I;li~s 2ii. 12 I. ~,o. :!ii. 12 If, l. Sl 
]{nTl,,,tl' 'Ila I ,1. 1-1 \I . .:.;- IO,S2 '1 O,7 i l 1.1.11 11 0.)'(7 
Fun'" 1111.10 ", !S lO73.BS :j W~.-, 111·t!.lj7 J 67,SZ 
Agl'iwltur,,1 I U1. SI 30 12. Vi 16S, -1[1 :lS JII, 70 Iel(;. r,:'. 3:J 12.7S 
, ,s<'TlJh J,~. \)2 :3 I. 17 S7.7(i ,j,IO .",.1)7 :UiZ 
\Iining 1.17 1 D.2\1 I, 17 1 0.29 ,1. -17 1 n, L9 
'I(,ral lH i::i::l7. :ri ITI 
Iluill-up I;. :>:Ilj , D.9S 1. DI , . 11 i. f) 1 
Public lllilllic,' I. I" 1 lUI IUl I . .-lk O. LI 
1~""'~"li()nal :J6.76 ".23 11!.6ii :,.7/\ ,j(). 64 
~"'>'I. ::;,1 ,,'>S. :;S B:J.2:; ,,,'>:",.3S ~:,. ;:-1 
,\gricultllral L. ::;6 i1.:;,; 2.7:3 2 D.39 2.7:' , II. :j:) 
~TI.Jh SCi. 74 sr;. 7-1 S. iii ~'i;. 73 C 1'. il?", II,
,~lil1ing 9.17 I :,0 9.17 1.Jl 1 1.3() 
1'<,1,,1 70:-;.13 21) 70:>. :-)0 21 21 
wert' rapidly di\'ldt'd inln 5111alkr hmd parcels or lut>.. I"lore IVlajor land-lise '--'hallgor from 1992 to 2000 is sumlmriu,d 
land cover types wert' (('11IiTted into lots with :>imp)(>r in Table :1, in order Iv e,tilTlalC' and ('valuate how much and 
shape; for hou"ing e~l;l:_e~ and commercial areas. Funht'r· Wll(1' kinds of land-uo;e types ::11"\' most affected in lemporal 
more, the patch nllmbt't· [.1"1' unit area increased in the enlin~ (hange. Fore~t and :-;cTub :m::1"- haw lllldefj.;one rapid 
ba;;in and "ul:du,;in,; frorll 1~~l2 to l~ and 2000, whicb c!l;mg('s to built-up areas and ;igrinilrural land-use tn all 
indir;lk~ that the ~tudy area is ]X'coming more fragllJelllt'cl ~(lb-hilsins and entire basin 1. Ikt\n~<:l1 1992 and 1996, 
dllt' td diversification of land-usc', S"wral ~t\1dil'~ lJave also 19.4lJ ha of fore:>t area,,; chm1gcd to agricultural land, and 
found IlJwer fractal dimensions ill IllJm:m-dominated land· in addirilJll -1;,.:19 hil changed to being built-up areas, Land­
:-ic'<l[lC;; :c. g., Turner 1990; :\1ladclloff tI al. I~*-n usc change, fn'm 1~~'6 t,) 2000 show;; more fore..~1 <llld scrub 
---
-- -- -- -- ----
111.; 1:.ed, 01'11 /)1;; Iji L', 21}XJ 





lJ.ilSill Ye:l( Nl' I'D SDI 5E] LFI lila) (ha' 
_. 
'J •0-»I l!"19:.: 5049.25 521 9. 70 1.11 (J.G8 O.W 
1~)~)b 792 0.30 1. ,1 I ::.b6 O. 7(, 0.16 
20(J() 861 5.kG 1.40 2. .'\5 O. 76 (J.17 
2 liJ~)2 ~l44. G/I 6. Xl I . :{oS , 44 U. 73 0.16 
-,,~19% 155" 3.51 1. :-)9 U. 78 a.2S 
2UOO 17(1 3.20 1. 31) , '14 U.70 0.31 
3 1992 880.37 59 15.00 1, .'{i 2.1>1 0.72 0.07 
I99G S·c( lU . ..jk l. :{6 ..:. '12 (J, is n.w 
2000 0fj 9,17 l. 35 ~. 4:i U, 76 0, 11 
4 19~J~ 15:-;7,3:i 1111 13.[k 1. ,10 l. 79 I ~ ..)(j (Ufi 
1995 lfi9 9. J() 1. ,12 L. 16 e'.65 (). 11 
2()(I(i 17J b, \~) ] . ,[:? , J9 . ii{:' I), 11 
" 











:m';j:; hrin,2 ronveftd to agri'~ultlJr:JI l~nrI IS1,l)i; hal and 110-1;' ch,mge te, !lw aggravatt river w;Jter qU::Jlity.
 
built-up areas (41.26 hill. SLb-basins 3 and 'I show enol'·
 
m(JUs (:hatlK'~ of {qfcst ;tl'eas tl' 'lgr;cllh.umJ lands from JLJ92 \Valer Quality aSSl:'s!;ment usinR ",flter Qua1it:r indices
 
to 200f1. Mon'oVPf tht-'st-' sub-basins arc situated at highly B<:lsed on FigufI:' :1 (a:-, six wa(cr parameters show variations
 
devilled areas, awl tl'end:__ fn'm IY9:? 10 :2000 ;Jc."Cur<!ing [(, ;;;mtpli:lg jt[(·~
 
The agri:.-'Ultut"al area consists of market gardening, r!lJx(~d The anllual ;weragr le\'e)s of DO r,m,-:e frm\) 0.00 tOJ 8.2 mg 
11'IrticilltUlt, orchards and pou.tTy, \,Vitt:in tlw emir!' \J,L~iJl I 
it LIlvercr:l '.illly 1){)6.39 k1 in IY~12 alltl dccrt'a"ec. t(J 54H.r; t!,2000. A.11 ,t<Jlion>1 ~h(lw low kvel~ uf [x], despit[~ tbe fact 
11i1 in 1991.i iT1ble 1', rJespitt' this, SCHlIC Oldwfd adivitie,; thai WQMS ;) "hows higher le"ds uf anllLl.:t1 mear: DO 1ur 
,uri iIJeg:11 f;lnning :n fllrestrl'l ;lreas has led to an illLyeaq, 2Un,) 1)';2 mgiI!, which lI1diC<lles th~\\ tb~ \\'ater quality l~ 
in agricultural al'('a~ in the year 200u (574-.t)?\ hal. Such k,,~ eontarrHrIC!tt-d, beclLise 84'\, of this wb-basin is fore~( 
iJ~'ri\'lties h;rl'e [>l:'!'!l sef'1l ill slIfr\)asilJ 4, W]ll'JI' ::;3,]2 h~l ;110;1 nn',1. III l'nnt'a"t. <>t)1('[ :;ub-ha"ins ;md f'nrin' basin:,- showed 
10.H2 ha 0' forest areas had xen converted to agriniltural low leveL, of DO, wllich indicak; tlw extmt o[ organic p\Jl­
Jand:,- ill 1Y96 :tnd 2{J(J(J re:cp"ctil'e)v. Sub-basin:{ aISi..' lufi.1ll in ,Iljwtic .-;ybtmlli, wilich .'ldversey a!Tect tbe water 
shows 8.1:' ba and 15.79 ha uf forest and scrub afCClS afC qudity and aquatic li[e 
callsform"d to agricultural ,Lea. Ne\wtheles<;, the u,nvej" 'rlle ;]\wag-e kVeJli of BOU rang'c flOm IO() le\ KJ mgl. 
sion of agricultlll,ll laud to built up ;.rcm; C%.G h:1 from Thr higl1r"tlevf)" of BOD were in 1992 and 2(X){) at \VQIVIS 
1992 to Hl~16 and 1:[;.25 ha; 1rom Hnb to 20C{) llldicatb 2 :110 3. which :tn' likelv to be dlle 10 dflu~l1t from urbanih:d 
urb:11l dewk>pmt"llts art gradmlly replacing- :-lgricu1tunl JrtlS and agriCilltural :trtivitib. A f.'lpid int'n~ases l1as Sh'n 
bml due VJ the IO::;ltiol\ at the periphGry :T"ble ~J 1L in lhe percentage ot bUIlt-up alld urb,lllized ,Item; 'Ji9'l(, and 
.~h()lJ)d, h",.WYf'r. Ix noted that th" bnd u"c Chtlllge frurn natJ· 33.2,"1% 111 1992; 74,H.' and :)".48'=\,. in 19~1(-1: 7E',,4% ,mel 
wi (>I' cuhi"i'lted 8l.,~a~' \0 built-up Of urbal1l'l.('o1 <Jrf';jS 11:1S 39,92'};, ill 2':){){)) in ~'.lb-basills 2 and 3, and eilluent [rom 
'JCl1tm~d ~mllllt<1ttt'0tISI}', ,1nG it IS likelv tl1<1[ a brgt- omh· ~{It)l land-uSC' typb rom!.'lin hIgh oxygen d{,mandinJ; 
butiull was made by difftlSr polliltio\l (l£'rived [rem 1h1S land organic ~llbstances led 10 low higher levds of BOn 
•
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Table 3. !V'Iajor lanmd-use changes [rom 1992 to 1996 and [rom HYJ6 In 200U. 
1992-1996 1996-2000 
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The annual averagv kwl ,J( CLlD r~j1lgcs from ~ t" 2I1E,I) 
mg/L Th(' COD h'vl is hig-hest al WQ\!S 1 10 ~ m l~j~12, 
In LOOO, a COl) lewl show" sligl)1 imIJrrj\E'mE'nl III In''-,1 
\VQIV1S C\CI.:pt \VQ:'IIS :2 \vlwre ,Jlowed ;1 Jr;loJic lIJnt'~I"e 
from 1996. ThE' iller!:';!,.;!:' ill CO]) \\;h ,lllriljuteJ to the 
mcrease 1Tl organl!.' Illaller due to) urbanization :'\'I'aste 
water) and mduslnlli~:ltiom. 
The average It'vel o[ SS. ranging [rom 1 to 278 mg.il, 
largely depend:,; Oil run-of[. A high level of SS is thus 
oblained dlililig rainy months. Compared with 1992 ami 
1996. <Ill :,;ampling sites in 2000 show low levels of SS, and 
llm; 111<1,' ue related to decreases in cleared land area (Table 
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r:nny montlh, RUIi-.,ff from 1uggil1g, agril'1J11IJI'(' ,illr! llrlXJlI 
;1h;I~ o'oniriblll( I" 11igl1 k\cls III ~ll~rJond('(1 s(,lid': in 
\bbysi'IJI mt'r~ fLu & NoraJil,i 19881, 
The average leveb of pH rang-e [rom 6,3 lo 6.87. and high 
pH value;.; \vere allributed to industrial poilulion froln sur­
rounding areas \Wandan & Zabik 1996j. \vhilt' the Imver val­
ues \'I'ere attributed to the presence o[ organic maller 
(Gomez 1999). {"npolluted streams l10nnally show a near 
neutral or slightly alkaline pH (Jonnalag-adda & .\-1here 
200l'" WQ:\IS.-1 had low pH levels in both 1996 and 2000 
cOllljJared to \VQI\'lS 1, which was innuenced by lhe high con· 
centration of built-up area~ and ~ome indu;.;lnal activities 
at the down;.;tream area. However, ;.;ince 1996 a decline in 
lOfi 
(a) 9 
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Sampling sitdWQMS 
Fig. 3. Gmlp~I'isun rjf (a 1 DO, BOD, COn. .~uspendcd solids, pH and ammoni­
acal nitrogen, and '0) DOI·:-\VQI kY(~b for T\lt' 1992. 1996 and 200{) 
s~(lnpling sites within sub-waTersheds and ent!I'c' waler;;hed" 
107 
imJustri:,l :1C11\il"~ within th~ l'in:lJlg \\<Jkrshed h;,s Ibid 
til imprr,\,'d I,u·ls lit pll. 
I\\J rD1Il',TlI III rill" \\,Ikr rtcfltcrb thtc lewl "f plJt1milln 
frum d')lIll'~11l :,lIrl ;lllimiji hllslx,nrJry suurces. The average 
lr'\',I,; ,,! .\:\ (,,1') "i,mpling sites rangf from 0.:1 to :\4.:1 mgil 
.\\' d"'I'l';I~L'L1 in 1992, 1996 and 2000 are related to 
rI"[II'il~es in animal husbandry activitifs, fspecialJy pig farm­
ing. in both \Vq\lS :1 and 4. J[uwfver fot· \vq\IS 1 anri 
2. the AJ\ levels decreased from 1992 to 1996 anri rapidly 
increased in 2000, as a results of high population growth and 
pig farming activity. Tht' proportion of built-up areas 
'~73.1 '};') for thf \VQ\IS 2 ~ub-watersheri is tht' highest 
among all tll(' suh-watersheds. This is cl cleelr indiGltion 
that built-up and urbanized clreclS contributed to the 
increased of A:-.J level. Presence of A\! in a stream in ;m 
appreciable iU110unt «0.20 part~ pel'. million) provide" 
strong presumptiw evirience of tll(' nddition of ~cwage or 
"ewage effluent (Chapnwn 1992: Jackson & Jackson 199f:i:'. 
Figure :; ~b) shows tht' comparison of mean Ilnnwil WQI 
for 1992, 19% clnri 2(XXl at the ::; ~ampling sites that Tl'pre­
sent "ub-basil1~ and entire b8.sin land lW' tYPl'o,. Generally, 
the low wnkr quality index indicates that the river quality at 
WQ\'lS 1 to 4 wns badly' polluted (\VQI < 59:-, 'Vllich 
indicatt'A~ that the wc.ltcr condition is nor suitable for public 
water supply. recreation, aquatic life and navigation. 0)11­
vcrse!y, \VQI\-,lS 5 shows higl1 \VQI condition and is consid­
ered rk:m :\V<JI X:J:- Wllik in 1996 and 2000, WQI al --0­
thes;, sampling stations shows some improvemenl, except 
ior \VQl'vlS 2 in ~O()(). the water quality is dcclitling as 
:m'sult of 19.5 ha of forest and scrub areas bemg converted 
r" hili It-up nnd agriculttlrnl arcas :Tabk 3:' Al'l'llnling 
r" th., 1\-'1cllclysian Ilcpartment of Environment (199··1:, if 
\\'qr ,,;,c1, only boating and transportation is feaSible. 
Whti"';I~ if WQI > tlO, the river conditions are acceptable for 
aquatic lifr', fc)I' watcr recreational activities, and for public 
water supply minor purificati0n is required. 
The relationship between land use and water quality 
index. 
Mean annual \vQr values lur 1\'\)2. EI\l6 ,md ~(l[)r\ fr<Jl11 each 
station and land cover types within rllrrt'spllndill,L;' cdtch· 
lllfnts were analy7.cd llsing I'carsoll';; corrt'id\I\\ll. Resul\~ 
from the statistical analyses ;;hO\'I'n ill Table. 1 11IllJl\Ilt'S that 
several land-use types ,vere ~lgnificantl\ l"I'ITeblt'd to wdter 
fju:Jlity indi\:,:,; in til(' I'inang River watershed at a probabil­
ity c,f c· nos WQI hm! strong po"itive re!:Jtir'llo,hips I"llh 
foresteri rlreas In 19!JL ',I' = Willi 1~l\lij r = (l.~f~(li 8.fld 
2000 fr - O.8f:il). In thc (.1St.' (If built-up 8.1"ca:;, WQl had 
strong negative rclationship~ wil11 1\1\12 \r = -(jJ.;4\I: 19% 
(I' O.K:-J2) and 2000 (I' - 0.\111' 11 i,; ;il~" !,,,~itivd~ 
correlateri to "crI.lh land lind public lHility bnd u~\·. 
These findings confirm tl18.t onl' of 111c grei'ltesl Ci'lII;;e;; 
of \\ic.ltcr-quality problem;; em: c!criVl'd [n,m hllill-\lP ;Ind 
urban land-use as ;1 result of til(' inrn"lsin,~ ln1rn"ity "f 
human Ilctiviti('s. f<unoff from diffe'r"nt tvpr...; of 1;lI.Irl u~\' 
may be enriched with different kind~ of cont;Jl1lin,lI1f'; Tong 
& Chcn 2002\' 
Agricultural an(';1 \VilS not a dominant p1\'rli\'101r f"r 
d('grade~d writer qunlity, ;I~ "uggc"tcd by othn "tllrJi,'~ 
(Lcnat & Cr8.wford \994: Johnson et a1. 1997:', ,~lIIl'e ;lgri· 
cultural activit;c,.; 8.re not a major activity, Tile restllb l\f thi;; 
study sugge~t I1ml u"ing catchment landscape vari,lb1t'"' in 
buill-up area i,; til(' most important prediclIlr of water l/U;jl. 
ity variability I,;ee also Osborne 8i. Wiley 1988L ThiS 
rdation"hip may have been highly iuDueuced by pI'illt 
",ource a~ Ive11 a" nlllrpoint source pollution that is (Olll­
monly <l""uciated \'I'ith residential etud urbauized areas kg., 
slllrm water nmof[: The main poliuLatlts carried in (]w 
urban surface runoff include senn-treated and untreated 
domestic waste, eilluenl from the scattered small scales 
mdu;,;tIies. aud disl-h:lrge;,; from garages, pelrol stalion;,; :Intl 
workshop;,;. Unlike other discharges, the control of pollution 
and load quantification resulting from surface runoff is 
much more diITicult because of the diffused n;ltule ',f the con­
tribu!iug pollution sources. After built-up ;,jrea~, tile three 
1:Llllbcape factors thilt appear<:d mo~l impoltant in ddennin­
ing water quality were frJre~led lawl ll~.;e, ~.crLlb and IJublic 
utilitieo;. De.I!;r;HJed water qllalill', a~ eXIJeckd, was generally 
ne.c:ativeil' (orrelated with fore~ted land Lise. 
Conclusion 
The Impact of built-up ilnd urb;Ln land L1S~'; un rivt'1' \\';It"r 
tlualitv dell1ol1;.;tlated m thi~ ~tudy ,;u~.I!~,;t,; th:lt tilt' f;tlO\\'1I 
land-walel relati"n"hip I~ signitiC:<lnt ene'Ll"ll feO! 1)lant1er~ 
~lnd J<:(i~.;i'Jn-lilaker~ I'J IJay plOlJer attention to 11'i.lkr-qu:d· 
Ily ISSl1e~ In e\'aluating pbn~ and i<lc:ilitilting colbbot'ati,O!l. 
TIlt' l'IlllstnlctlOI1 '\Ild upgt:lding "f ~ever:t1 municip;,il waSko 
----
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Table ..t. Person's correl<ltiun cueITicicl1ts behl~en \V()! 'lIld major land use 
I'rrctl1tag(~s within SUb-\,~\t',.slwd~ ;l!ld entire waterslwds _ 
.\lajor land (lS(' types 
Built-up an'as l'e;lr~',m corre1ati(JJ1 
Si,,', I-tailed) 
, 
,>\ r:rirliltu r:d l'earson correlation 
N 
Forest land Pearson corrl'iatiol1 
"iig-. (1-tailed) 
Public utiiily Pearson correlation 
Sig (]-tailed ,I 
I~ecreati()nal f'tar~'Jll (oITE'lation 
Sig. (l-t<liled 1 
Scrub land PeilrSIJJ1 correhllll'lI 
Sig i I-tniled 
, 
•• (j,rrelation is "i,l,rnifiGuil ,It the (J,OI h'vel 
, Com>];ltion is signifiC:llll .1t til(' ()()~ level 
I\'ller facilities Clnd the enf"rctmertl 'J[ diluent requirements 
Oil s~'IIle industrial source; h:IS [esLllted 11l noticcahlt, imprlNt­
men\s In l1w w;lt('r quality in "OlTle o[ the tributaries. The 
major pi,lllltilln s'Jurees can be classed as point ;lI1d non­
point. P.mH s(,urn' pollution is derived /rum d'jl1wstic, pig­
gery, alid 111l11lS(I"i:d waste, automobile \,,,rbllups ,wd agro­
b~ls,::d illClustrial waste, while nOlrpoinl somct' :11"(' ,he result 
I,f rainwater suspending :md l~IJTying many dirrerem rypcs 
of pollutant:-; (11at "dtl,' on n"j(,fs, yards, ro<ldways and "tl1fr 
sllrf<lce.s into rl'l"!:iving sll','ams, \!flre than 60(!{, of the' pr,pu­
!ation wilhin the' Pinang River basin is served by a s(w,'r:l!AC 
system, wila,'h (nrwcys raw sewage to an p]Jell c1l<l1l1lc1 tlume 
in ./elut"ng Kivn for discharge int() tht I-vestem d1anne1. 
1I0Wtl'el-, abollt :iO'!,,, of the sewered )JIJpLIl.ltioll dischClrgco:. 
Corrt'latl'J]) \'Iwfficit"l1t 
.. 
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sllliage wnter directly int" public dnlins without ,lily trcclt­
mell!. Clnd this prob<lbly cUll\riblltcs ro the high levels (Ii i\:'-J 
III WQIV1S~ iFig.3(a':, 
!\un-sewercd i1reas in the I'ill:lllg I~iver basin are servcd 
by vanuus t:-'IWS llf commun,d treatment facilities such as 
septic t;l1lb, fill(T beds, activated slud!,!I' ~v~tems, rotating 
biologic;li Cc,llt:lct(,rs and pour nush sY~.l<'ms. AluJrding 
to tht l\laJaysi,ln Departmenl of b:nvimnment (1999:, the 
exj~ting types and nllll1!wr of tre,ltlllellt sy"tcm~ iJIe 2 trich­
ling filters; 10 actiwlkd ~ludgt'~: 17 communal septil' t:mks 
with pump stations; ;md 2fi c-"PlIlnlunal septic tanks \\,ithlll 
the entire l'inang I<;\"el waltl~lled. 
In''\1ifi(it'llr~' <)f WiJste\\!ater or sewage treatmenl (acilitit's 




Yllmb eL <II.: Land-l1~C (,hanges ,lnd its imlJ:1c! on \""aler q\l;JEty 
treahnenl f<1cilities see111 Ii) be lllajor Ihrt"<\!;; to tbe Pimlllg 
f,?j"t'l nelwfJl"ks. An(II\ling to till:' l\'nang Statr Vt'tennal'v 
s,.·n-ice, [hefl' ;11-" only fiY<' pig £arill'; in the Pir.;'lng River 
basin witli a IOwl standing pig I)Opulatlon pf 672 heads, The 
cstilmkd BOI) load tli"charged into rho: Pill,mg Kiver lJa:;in 
i" 9 kg,da~. h:l~ed un a ner loadin,l{ r<1k of 13 g,/standing pig 
populatlun/day (,Departmrnt of Envirnnmell(-l.llliversily (,f 
\bl;'\'<1199·1). furthermOl'p the Pil1ilnt~ River hasin i:; an 
urbanized area ;\t1d per. capi"l w;lle:1" COlbliJl1ptj(!Jl is 22::;­
liters pl:'r day (,Departn]('nt of Enviromne]lt-liniverslt~' "f 
II.hl:Jya 1994 At pr6l'nt. only ')flint ~ourec pOlillti()lH :ln~ 
t\;glllated by (n\'IFil1lllenTal ilJ!t'ncies, "uch a:< the) JOE, ,,"hile 
non-p"inT sources ;11'10 unrq,11i;lkd, Thc rt","uiLs IIf thi~ ;;ttld~' 
show (hat "uch m~m,ii((n]('nt m,l\- not be effective in \\;Jtcr 
quality pnll,>ni'lrJ. TIle' findin;;:< n'inforct t)1I' IV'liun tJwt 
man;lJ!emelll "f poinl ,Inl! Ilon-point :<O\lfCl';'i ,;hould hi· 
coordinilted. Such l'ffilrb "hould invo)ve :lll levels of 1.':11\1001­
rnent, uther agen.:i~" and stakeh"lders in ,I ,~trllrfu1'ed and 
focused )Jwc('s", since i.l sustainabk COllll1ll1nilV i" inlen(lll­
11('<"11'<1 with "urrounding communitil's ilnd the ~u;;t,linabiJilY 
01 a l<Jrge1' region I~, ~uppll1't('rl hI the ,'"lIabo1'ali"n of thc"c 
COllllllllnitl,u;;, Proper land-i1"" planning witiurl a water;;llfd 
c;m pillled Ivatt't- qll'llil.l and 1'eal-ll l'l~,momil' gonk W;ttu­
'-dkds are ort"ll divided into are:,,.; that are 'lndrr different 
plannin,L: Clnd j}"litical juri,;r1icti,)ll";, ami ,-')11rdination among 
them i,; r)flen minim~d, With more ~tlJdie~ demOn"hJling 
that the eUecl" of hUlll;lIl activiTie,; l'an and dl) l1T',-:,,-plJ]ilil'a) 
boundarie~, the develu)Jllll'nt and illlpkmenl:tll"I\ of wal!:'r­
qW'llity-based w:1te1',.;heJ h1nd~u~e Vb):.; ,.;hould 1)<' \'iewed 
with <-tn inlegr;lkd itnd huli,.;til" ~!rproacli, 
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